
Mail / Fax / Email completed forms to payment to: VRWA, 2138 Sycamore Ave, Buena Vista, VA 24416
Fax:  540-261-2465  Email: email@vrwa.org

REGISTRATION 
PRE-REGISTRATION ENCOURAGED

Tuesday, October 26, 2021                CORN HOLE TOURNAMENT
2021 VRWA Fall Expo

Augusta Expoland  277 Expo Rd, Fishersville, VA 22939

TIME:  Tuesday, Oct 26,
  10:30am start

Contestant #1 
Contestant #2
Utility System 
Address 
City/ State / Zip
Email / Phone 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY - One from per person

Rules:  Corn Hole or Corn Toss is similar to horseshoes except you use 
wooden boxes called corn hole platforms and corn bags instead of horse-
shoes and metal stakes. Contestants take turns pitching their bags at the 
corn hole platform until a contestant reaches the score of 11 points. 
 
Delivery of the corn bags during play: In doubles play, the first  of contestants 
alternate pitching corn bags until they have thrown all four corn bags, then 
the remaining contestants (pitching from the other corn hole platform) con-
tinue to alternate in the same manner until all four corn bags are delivered 
and the inning is completed.  A player may deliver the corn bag from either 
the left or the right pitchers box, but all corn bags must be delivered from 
the same pitcher’s box. 
 
Scoring: A corn bag in the hole scores 3 points, while one on the platform 
scores 1 point. Play continues until a player reaches the score of 11.  If a 
contestant gets all four bags in the hole, it is an automatic 11 points and 
the team wins. All teams must be given the same chance at throwing the 
corn bags.  If a tie exists at the end of the game, play continues until one 
team or the other achieves a higher score at the end of an inning to win the 
match. Prize to be awarded will be $50 for each player.  
    

Teams:  2 person teams—if you have a partner, fill out the form below with 
both names.  If you don’t have partner, fill out the form, fill in your name on 
the form below and we will place you with a partner.

PRIZE:  $50 each
   Winner 
                        announced  
                        Wed, Oct 27th.


